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s new srieaker, and under eltstlng con

GENEROUS 'FOEMEN
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PALM SUNDAY

nHr the mouth of Indian creek, on
(Sraya harbor.'! , '.Anotbsr KurAtr Mytry.

The defense will nso the dlssppear-nnc- B

of Hoffmun as evident In ex-

plaining a possible reason for the mur-
der of llotteberg. It will show that
Hoffman drew several hgndred dollars
from the hsnlc, .was ppen In the .com-
pany of Hettrbors: Just prior to the

new coin :
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DRAW THE LINE AT

poratlon," who were sleeted at a recent
meeting, snd who Include the incorpora-

tors of , the rtew company, are: iGay
Lombard, president; Henry Ladd vor-be"- tt,

Orange M. -- Clark, vies presidents;
C Hunt Iewis, apcretary and treasurer.
Directors, Orange. M. Clark, president
Clark-Wilso- n Lumber company? Henry
Ladd Corbett. vice president First Na-

tional bank; Frank E. Dooly, vice pres
ldent Hibernla Savings bank; William
B. Glafke, wholesale commission; Ben- -

(Pnhli.hers' preae btaird Wire.)
Cable Krorh Berlin, March The

dirigible balloon, ths last work of the
twentieth century, will be usnd this year
to carry- - passengers to ths city of Mu-
nich and Oberammergau, where the Pas
slon play will be held, typifying one of
the earliest schemes In the ancient his-
tory of the world. Aa a special con
cession to ths luxury loving Americans,
automobiles will be allowed within the

! village of Oberammergau from May tp
October, to carry the western people to
the scene of this nineteen hundred year
old drama, representing the cruolficatlon
of Jesvs Christ

NEW COMPANY WILL
INSURE PLATE GLASS

Portland men have now entered the
surety Dona business with a new cor-
poration for the purpose of dealing in
surety bonds and plate glass Insurance.
The name of the new corporation, ar-
ticles for which were filed with the
county t erk a day or so ago, ls-t- he

Oregon Surety ft Casualty company.
The capital stock, all of which Is paid
up, amounts to $100,000. ,

It Is the Intention of the new cor-
poration to engage In the business of
furnishing surety bonds and to Insure
plate glass. F. E. Dooley, 1117 Jtoard
of Trade building. Is the general agent
for the new company.

Ths officers and directors of the cor- -

J;,,.

:

age 8. JoBselyn, president roruana
i Railway, Light & Power company; C.

Hunt Lewis, secretary United Engineer
Ing ft Construction company; Gay Lom
bard, capitalist: Christ Mlnslnger,
president Star Sand company; Drake C.
O'Reilly, president United Engineering
& Construction company; ueorge w. si
mons, manager Pacific Bridge company;
Andrew C. Smith, president Hibernla
Savings bank; Schuyler C. Spencer, WU

'- -bur ft Spenoer, attorneys. t.
" '

ONE FOURTH OFF

JTew Bprtaff Bnlts, Coats, Waists,
kjrts, rsttiooats, Bto.

In order to familiarise one and all
with our New Sy.lt Department we
make this extraordinary offer: All
this week One-Four- th Off New Spring
Stilts, Coats. Waists, Silk Petticoats,
etc., eto. This means 25 per cent re-

duction' on the original marked selling
price. A. great chance to buy your
Easter apparel at a decided saving.
Every suit strictly hand-tailor- ed

materials snd styles ths latest. Watch
our show' windows. McAllen AfMeDwrt-nel- l,

the popular price dry goods bouse,
cor. Third and Morrison. ,

A ipotor boat invented by a Wiscon-
sin man and found practicable la
mounted, catamaran fashion. In two nar-
row hulls, which are kept filled with air.

TO BUYERS OF

I MM I

LSU
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Second Week of Noonday Ser- -

. vices Commences With Ad-

vent of Holy Week.

j

f In

G. Frank Shelby, western field sec
retarj of the Brotherhood of St.
Andrew.

Sunday (Palm' Sunday).
l Early Morning;:

Christ's 'triumphal! entry Into
Jerusalem.

Starts from Bethany accompa-
nied by multitude.

ScntU disciples ahad to BetTi-pii-

for ass and colt ,

Multitude (Dim s from Jerusal-
em to meet tolin. ,. .

All shout Hosanna and strew
palm branches on the way. St.
Matthew, SL Alark. St Luke, t.
John.
.Noon;

Jesus weep over.. Jerusalem.
Jewu teaches la temple all day.

Evening :. I
Returns at night to Bethany.

MONDAY. ,
Mtrnlng: . j

Jesus curses the barren fig
tree. f;t. Matthew, xxi, 19.

Casts out buyers and sellers
. 4 from temple --8t Matthew xxl: 12.
, "My bouse shall be called the

hou,sn of prayer."
Teacher? in tbe temple all day.

Evening: " 'h'
, Returns at' night to, Bethany.

aaa-aaaaaaaa'aaaaa-

TT T of
With the advent of 'Holy wwk; com.'

time the two disappeared and after
ii i'iiip( iiri iniri( ivwn tier a u v
the dead man, secured article to. tne
body he know would be recognized aa
the nronertv of XJohl and skinned Out,
deducing no doubt that the belief would
be entertalnod that he. had been "put

" by llohl. too. Tht very fact that
(Johl was In possession of all of his
fnruliles would preclude 'the possl
til II ty of Mm employing such Insnne tao
tics In concealing a person lie had mur
dered. the defense will contend.

Men who It N claimed have heard
(Johl hniK over crimes It Is alleged ho
Committed following etcesslvs Indul- -
ijence in liquor, will be called to tne
si.ind in an effort to bring out the
"flnaier fleet" rrlmrs and for the pur-
pose of showing the Muck reputation of
the prisoner and a motve for murder- -
i ii k HatteborK, who wan suppoaed to
know much of thin Inky past.

Oohl's Record Is Black,
(iohl police record, particularly un- -

suvorv, will Ik placed before the sile-rlo- r

court spotlight. The attack he
pmde on h vessel on Grays Harbor sev-

eral years iiko, at which time the ship
w:ta actually flred on ami for which
Clime DohJ wh convicted And fined
close to $2d0(l. will be resurrected In
drselosinx the prisoner's Irons temper-
ament and his criminal nature.

.Menni ime. while this web of circum
stantial evidence Is being woven tightly
about he accused man, he sits calmly
In his cell, optimistic over the result of
the trial, diligently perusing law books
and compiling data to be used at the
trial.

I

CuDAHYS TO KISS

(Continued
nl:'s," replied Aire. Cudaliy. "Mr. Cud
al.y has no women friends who call
him up over th telephone and ask fur
Jack."' I

Mrs. Cudahy. In speaking of the In-

cident, said thai this. wo;nan did not
know Mr t'udahy, and only sought to
make her Jealous.

"Mr. Oudaliy Ves not run around
with other women," she said. "That is
something he cannot be justly accused

has faults, but that Is not one
0J-- tn"m.

Father on Way Horn.
Michael Cudahy, father of "Jack"

'Cudahy, left ' Pasadena, Cab, Ms winter
hotne. last Friday, op his way to Chi-
cago. HJs bclieVed he will stop off In
Joannas City and use his Influence to
britig" about reconciliation.

ft Is not known definitely where Jack
Cudahy Is at the present time, lie Is
supposed td",bave left Chicago a few
days ago for Omaha, but It is believed
be is waiting1 tn Chicago until his
father arrives tfcere. ,

Two Children Are XU.

Two ot the, Cudahy children are sick
with the mioa'slea. Mrs. Cudahy has
been giving them her personal care.
She Hleeps in a room adjoining theirs
and allows no one but "herself to ad-

minister, to theje. wants eitbrr night or
day

Mrs. Cudahy's eye is almost complete-
ly restored to Its natural color. The
black ring around It haw.about disap-
pear! d, and will be entirely gone in
another day or (wo. '

FIRST STEAM LAUNCH
IN UMATILLA COUNTY

(Sp.'clnl Dlnpatcb to Th Journal.)
I'endlttton, Or., , March ItfT As evl- -

(lenc nt ' tne progress of this section
the state Is the advent today of the

j'rRt mjuncji Utfiatllia. county haa

of

he
With a productfon of elbse t9 So, 000,.

000 barrels, the United States last year
broke ail Its records for output ot salt. I

S! STtusrSLi'..'.

dttlons would welcome such action on
ths part Of the actual majority of ths
house, so that power and responsibility
may rest with the Democratic ana in-

surgent members, who by ths last vot
evidently constitute a msjoruy or mis
house. The chair Is now ready to en-

tertain such a motion."

'JORDAN FLAYS THE
ADMINISTRATION;'

LAUDS G.PINCH0T
(Continued from Page One.)

making of political capital," declared
Jordan. t

Cleveland SalofUed.
"Orover Cleveland Inaugurated a new

spirit when he laid aside, to a great
extent, sectionalism and partisanship.

"Theodore Roosevelt did this also,
and more completely. He was a presl- -
dent who would sacrifice himself, his
political hopes and even his wife's re-

lations to carry out his broad Idea of
the purpose and duties of a public of-

ficial. Me has done more of the' work
tlmt xhuiild be done than any other
man."

Concerning national resources, Jordan
said: '

"They used to give away forests, water
power and lands, but with the coming
of Roosevelt and Plnchot, such things
thnnk God, were stopped for the time
being. There Is grave danger of the
undoing r . good work,"

Makes Tithy Bemarks.
Here are some of the plthlest remarks

made by Stanford's president:
"lp In Seattle men evolved the the-

ory In regard to national resources that
what Is not nailed down Is theirs, and
what they can pry up Is not nailed
down."

"I have said that the Republican party
seemed a lot of fat hogs with one foot
In the trough, anxious to keep away the
leaner Democratic hogs." .

"Theodore Roosevelt has told me that
when he was a young man In New York
he noted that a Republican and a Demo
crat councilman were working together,
and he asked Boss Murphy about It.
'When you are as o'd as I am," said
Murphy to Roosevelt, 'you will know
thut there Is no politics In politics.' He
meant that there Is no politics In the
politics of picking peoples' pockets."

"Glfford Plnchot Is the greatest for-
ester we ever had."

"We protected our Infant Industries
with a protective tariff, and now these
industries bestride the world. The
question bothering us Is. can these In-

fant Industries ever be weaned? From
my examination of the case of the
Alaska cool fields, I believe them to be
more extensive and valuable than those
of Pennsylvania. Shall these be given
to private Interests, unless the govern- -
ment be mnde some sort of partner In
the business

DRISC0LL REGAINING
HEALTH IN CALIFORNIA

John Drlseoll. of the
house of representatives from Multho-,ma- h

county and well known In Port-
land business and political circles. Is
greatly Improved in health and --will re-

turn to his home here within a very
few weeks, according to a letter re-

ceived In the city.
Mr. Drlseoll was taken seriously 111

at his home some months ago, and has
been at Santa Barbara for some time
convalescing. He now Intends to re-

turn to his home within two weeks.

Companies Incorporated.
(Saiera Fitirftu of The Journal.)

Salem, Or., March 19. Articles of In
corporation have been filed In the office
of the secretary of state as follows:

Retail Feed Merchants' association,
Incorporated; principal office, Portland;
capital stock, $260: incorporators. Rob
ert Andrews, Frank Zlegler, R. R. Nance,
W. W. George. Julius Leusch, F. A.
Percy and Walter, Johnson.

Astoria. Pacific Coast & Southern j

Railway company: principal office. As-- ,
torla; capital stock, $500,000: Incorpora-- .'

tors, B. VanDusen, Edward E. Gray and
B. Hlgglns.
Hubbard Investment company; prin-

cipal office, Hubbard; capital stock,
$5000; Incorporators, C. H. Trulllnger,
W. S. Hurst and George N. Beck.

La Crosse Land company; principal
office, Marshfleld; capital stock, $5000:
Incorporators, C. W. Tower, F. S. Dow
and W. A. Toye.

Medford Masonic Building company;!
principal office, Medford; capital stock,!
$50,000; incorporators, F. K. Deuel, F.I

Merrick, H. G. Wortman, J. A. Perry
ana w. i. vawier.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey

MR. FRANK A. SHOWER .

builder with the best results. MyJ
this' great medicine. Frank A.

' '
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Taks Plfce of Old; Citizen

League and Starts Out With ,

Nearly 300 Members.

i . ', (Special tMspatch Ut The Journal.
Baker City, Or.v March 1. A com- -'

mercla! club was organised In this city
last night, sleeting 18 members on the
board of governors, as follows: E. P.
Bodlnson, F. H. Dean. A. g: Shockley, N.
C. Haskell, Grant' Geddes, F. A. Har-
mon, J. W. Stuchell, F.W, Epplnger,
Charles Palmer. E. F. Cranston, C. A.
Johns, C. J2. Stout, E. E. Dobbins.' Rob
ert Wallbrunn, J. A. Smith.

The board Is representative snd. they
will elect a president, secretary and
treasurer.. Ths organisation 'starts out
with a membership of nearly 300. The
new club takes the place of the Citizens'
League and Business Men's association
and will begin active work for ths ad
vancement of Baker City. , A publicity
campaign will be waged and a strenu
ous effort made to securs a . share of
the homeseekers: This means sv bigger,
better, busier Baker City.

A fossil stag was found Imbedded In
clay at a depth of nearly 100 feet by
engineers boring a railroad tunnel In
Franca recently.

SON CO.

MOTION TO DEPOSE

(Continued from Page One.)

the platform of the Republican party.
Buch action, of course, begot crltl;
clsm which the speaker does not de-

precate on the part of the minority
party.

Not In Harmony with "Majority."
"The speaker cannot be unmindful of

the fact, us evidenced by three prev-
ious i elections to the speakership, that
In the oast he lias enjoyed the confi
dence of the Republican party In the
country and of the Republican members
of the house; but the assault upon the
speaker of the house by the minority,
SupplortVTlted by the efforts of the so- -
called Insurgents, snos that the Dem-
ocratic minority, aided by a number of

Insurgents, constituting IG
per cent of the majority party in the
house, Is now In the majority, and that
the speaker of the house is not In har-- I
mony with the actual majority of the
house, as evidenced by the vote Just
taken. .

Decides Be Will Hot Keslgn.
'There are two courses oiien for the

speaker 10 pursue, line is to resign and
permit the new combination of l)cmo- -

rats and Insurgents to choose a speak
er In harmony with its alms and pur
poses The other Is for that combina-
tion to declare a vacancy in ll office
of speaker and proceed to the election
of a new speaker. After consideration,
at this stage of the session of the
house, with much important legisla-
tion pending involving the pledges of
the Republican platform and their crys-
tallization Into luw, believing that his
resignation might consume weeks of
lime In the reorganization of the house,
the speaker, being In harmony with
Republican policies and desirous of
carrying them out, declines by hts own
mot Kin to precipitate a contest upon
the house In (lie election of a new
speaker, a contest that might endan-
ger the final passage of all legislation
necessary to redeem Republican pledges
and fulfill Republican promises.

Befnses to "Confess" Anything.
"Tills Is one reason why thn speaker

does not resign, and another reason is
this:

"In the Judgment of the present
speaker a resignation is, in and of It-

self, a confession of weakness or mis-
take or an apology for past actions.
The speaker Is not conscious of having
done any political wrong The same
rules are In force tn this house that
have been in force for two decades
The speaker has construed the rules
as he found them and as they have
been construed by, previous speakers
from Thomas B. Reed's Incumbency
down to the present time.

"Heretofore the speaker has beon a
member of the committee on rules, cov-
ering a period of 0 years, and the
pie.sent speaker lia.s neither sought new
power nor has he unjustly used that al-
ready conferred upon him.
Thinks Csarlsm Condition of Liberty.

"There has been much talk on the
part of the minority and the insurgents
of the 'essarlsm' of the speaker, culmi-
nating In the action taken today. The
real truth Is that there Is no cohesive
Republican majority In the house of
representatives. Therefore the real ma-
jority Ought to have the courage of Its
convictions and logically meet the situa
tion that confronts it.

"The speaker does now believe and al-
ways has believed that this Is a govern-
ment through parties, and that parties
can act only through majorities. The
speaker has' always believed In and
bowed to the will of the majority, In
convention, in caucus and in the legisla-
tive hall, and today profoundly believes
that to act otherwise Is to disorganize
parties, Is to prevent action In any leg-
islative body, is to make Impossible the
reflection of the wishes of the people In J.
statutes and in laws.

Pares Bis Enemies to Dspose Bint.
"The speaker has always said that

under the constitution it Is a question
the highest privilege for an actual

majority of the house at any time to
choose a nw speaker, and again noti-
fies the lfbuse that the speaker will at
this moment, or-a- t any other time while

remains' speaker, entertain, in con
formity with the highest constitutional
privilege, a motion by any member to K.

vacate the office of speaker and chooso
l .

Lured Diarrnoea
' "l wish to let you know how much
good Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey has
'done me. Four years ago I had a

severe attack of Diarrhoea. I did not
attend to it until it got so bad I had to
quit work. The doctor put me on spe-ci- af

diet. I got-wors- and was so weak
I could scarcely walk. I used 'Black-bcrry("Hrand- y'

with no results. I then
took Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey. I

began to improve at once and after
taking three bottles 1 was cured. Now
whenever I need something to help me
I take aldose of Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey. 'at night and in the morning

me Walt
anil vigorous and have on your cheeks
Pure Malt Whiskey regularly, accord- -

a. i . , " - .,

Department, Duffy Malt Whiskey
case fully. Our doctor will send

ku"""? l" c:'Jgrocers and dealers, or direct,. $1.00

meiicce. thq second wk of the noon day whlan(, j,,, mt t0services conducted at the Baker theatre dispose of 10,000 acres ot'sland under
from 12:05 to 12:3o p. m. every day, ,un-- 1 government project at llermlston, to-

ller the management of the local assem-jda- y received a'30 passenger launch and
bl "of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew, i it was lmmedlajely taken out to the
and presided over by nt. Rev. Charles KOvmftwwt'Tejityatlon. where It will b
iScaddlng, bishop of Oregon. "8ed.

Immigrant
an ? lrlo,n n Jf,,!?0,"' , 'J16

Monday and lyesaay the ofspeaker , regon. Two automlWie8 have also
the day will be G, Trank Shelby, west-bee- n received, which, will be Used to
ern field secretary:' of the Brotherhood t convey visitors t and from the lake.
Of St. Andrew. Mr. Hlielby was fori -- '. ' PRO ;rty. many year a successful traveling shoe!
ealuemah untu he took up secretary's J

" work in the Bi'ottarhood of St. Andrew.
Ha lias traveled over almost the entire"
Lnlted fetates in the interests of the j mm Igmm ' !"",

siults. At the last annual convention at! ''' '' , . ' - ' .

hSKS toi Read th following letters and learn how Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey is helping suffer-rcsponstb- ie

position wbjch he now hoids.j - ers. Mr. Wm, Tegkt Hoboken praises it for curing him of diarrhoea when all else
J'he business experience Mr. - ' fjqf Shelby -

has cabled him to talk earnestly and tailed, and tells how it prevents colds and throat troubles. .

THIS WONDERFUL RAILROAD, AGRICULTURAL AND
TIMBER CENTER IS GROWING RAPIDLY

KLAMATH FALLS IS BECOlVtlNG A
Mr. Frank A. Shower, of Anniston, Ala., says he has found

to be excellent tonic and body builder." ;
.

MR W 1M.1AM 'JTEGGE
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DISTRIBUTING POINT
OF GREAT IMPORTANCE THE PURCHASE NOW OF

A SMALL PIECE OF

WAREHOUSE PROPERTY
WILL BRING YOU A SNUG FORTUNE WITHIN A
VERY SHORT TIME THIS PROPERTY WILL ALWAYS
BE IN GREAT DEMAND AND IS LIMITED IN AREA

Come to Our Office and Let Us Explain
the Strong Features of This Property
WRITE OR CALL FOR ILLUSTRATED FOLDER ON THIS

OREGON SPOKANE

1 tfel ail right, laise it as preventive to cold? and coughs, as I am exposed to all sorts of weather. I write you
,,,at J'he'S may now of this wftnderful remedy." William Tegge, 77 Bloomfield Street, Hoboken, ii. J,

aim lias always been to tultlvat e8rthe!

!rr l,.h. untf,.mr ZSl
comfort Mr. Shelby lias given them by j

ma nes anu auaresses. Jle Is an
earncf-'-i and forceful talker; he has
learned how to appeal to the better na- -
ture of his audience, and bow to extend
their spiritual vision. He has for many
many years been the editor of

Page in St. Andrews Cross, the
National organ of the Brotherhood of St,
Andrew.

150 CORPSES RISE
FROM THE DEPTHS

TO FACE MR. G0HL
(I'onljniKd from Page One.)

was se en in ; " i h possession shortly
aftei its ihefi frum a inlil company's
boat; photograph? and drawings of tins
Isolate d but in !,,., v nil (.imilar ohoto- -
grapns
about ... ... - ii.,. oar. t

150 Bodies Are Recovered.
it is t.ai.1 that a .let. ., i,.rt effort will

be in;.ilt bv H, l .Ill .ii lo Kct Ii
Of tj).',c ' ' ' in id' nee witli a
view of laying ihe l'o.m.bi i u.n for on
link in tl ''halii wni-- b ), u on wtth
tne "lloaur fl'd.' numbering approxi-
mate! '. J.'.i.i bodies reeoered from localwaters. In this connection it wl'll bo
attempted to prove that Gobi knewmany of ln d ceas.-- men, some of
whom, it will be am-ninc- l to prove,
left large sums of money n ;ohla
Keeping only to niyMerUcMy disap- -
pear Moo': .lit. rward.

llattebeig, n will shown, w. nt to
UOIII C SJiaCK ill tile reHUe.Mt nf Ih,, .

onvr, where . was murdered.
Search as they have night and day,

employes' of the prosei utin attorney
bave iitiled to find any trace of John
Hoffnii.n. who dl&appearej ni about the
Mime t,nie Hetttbtrg did and who it is
fcald w. nt to one of Cioiit k shacks on an
errund for the d 0f U: teailor s
union, iioiiinan was also a sailor nd
.in intimate friend of the accused mut-- :
flerer., S he lode of odd Keliows, of
which Hoffman was a member, has of- -

icied reward of ioe for tie recovery
c. Ins bony. The placaid offering the

Tonic and Body Ouilder
"I have used. Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey many years as a tonic and body

health is much improved.', J am so pleased that 1 wish to let others know of
Shower, Ailflistori, Ala."

Dttfhrs
m

If vou wish lo keep young, strong
the k'w of perfect health take Duffy's

j: l i ...j . I
imk iij uircciiori!!. ii lunrs anu sirciigtnens me neart action and purines tne
entire systeftf. Jt is a wonderful remedy in the treatment and cure of

pneumonia, grippe, bronchitis, coughs, cold, malaria, low-feve- r,

stomach troubles and all wasting, weakening conditions, if taken as directed.
It is ft cognized as a family medicine everywhere. . Tiie SOHVEfc ALIERT

Whiskey

If in need of advice, write Medical
Company, Rochester, N. Y., stating your
"?u. aflvlce tree- - together with a valuable illustrated medical booklet, con- - 286 OAK

PORTLAND
TREET

OREGON
taming rare common sense rules for health which you cannot afford to be
without, and some of the many thousands of gratifying letters received from
men and women in all walks of life, both old and young, who have been cured
and benefited hv th no of this c -- H.Vin- s .

.reward state. Mia. it is believed .lmt;H k.,. V. is
" .ZT by druggists,

pef tgg bottleiwnnyj m munjereu last PKcraber j
' "if '

. 4
t


